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The Theory
of Highclass
Tailoring

S worked out to perfection and
with practical result in our
most desired and eminently

J

correct clothes for men and young
5 men Theyre productions of su

perior merit and the perfect tai-

loring is one of the many crowning

y features of these garments
Creative force really the

IQy
wSsT1 Your satisfaction Every

A every design every fab

v shows unmistakable theory of
j i Vf all that is best and the man that se

l0 A V one of these suits overcoats

i or rain coats will display a theory
t of good taste and honest judgment
I and will possess a garment of long

x endurance and handsome appear-
ance mvvi

glSOO to 83500 each
Main floorTooth It

t

Pressing and
Bath Gowns for Men

Cotton Dressing Gowns tan with colored stripes
and thoroughly well made Finished with roll

buttons girdle and pockets Each 375

Mercerized Cotton Dressing Gowns tan and gray grounds with
colored stripes made with roll collar and finished with
girdle and pockets Each 500

Allwool Dressing Gowns weight of blackandwhite shep
herds plaids roll collar finished with pearl buttons and pockets
Each 1000

Terry Cloth or Turkish Toweling Bath Robes rich colorings
bright and attractive finely tailored and finished Each 300 to 700

Main floorE at

This Week
Special Showing of

Cluett Shirts
be seen in our windows There is revealed in this showing
that is new and smart and approved in the better class of

150 and up

WOODWARD

MORNING CHITCHAT-

N THE city of New York a few weeks ago an Innocont young school
girl decoyed to a mans apartments by an answer to an adver-
tisement choked Into unconsciousness and burned alive

Information gathored by tho polled indicated that tho man sus-
pected of this prims connected with the white slave
traffic

Officers working on tho mystery also found that flftoan girls In the
city had been missing since January 19 and It is regarded ns a possibility
that some at least of these girls may havefyeen decoyed in a similar way
and como to a fate that is actually worse a way than the horrible
burning alive of poor Ruth Wheeler-

I dont suppose after presenting those facts I really noed to point
tho moral

It Is too deadly plain
Dont let there bo the slightest Iota of an opportunity for your daugn

ter to run into any such danger
Answering advertisements this sort Is undoubtedly a dangerous

business If your daughter must seek work In that way go with her
The address may bo in a respectable part of the city but toot is not

sufficient Some of the most deadly traps have the most alluring exteriors
and the fairest bait

If you live In the country and your daughter wishes to go to tho city
to seek her fortune go with her and see that she Is placed in a respecta-
ble boardinghouse and has obtained a respectable position before you go
back home

You may have a duty to your family that makes It hard to leave but
surely your duty to the bodily comfort of those at home 1 no more impor-
tant than that you owe to your daughters safety

And If she wishes to go into a distant city and it Is out of tho ques-
tion for you to go with her do not under any circumstances allow her to
go alone until you have made careful arrangements for her to go
straight to some friend or to some organization such as tho Travelers
Aid or the Young Womens Christian Association

Write to that she IB coming They will bo glad to moot her and
to send careful directions in case they should miss her

And above all Impress tho danger that lies In wait with all tne
vividness you con upon your daughter

Thoro is rather too much said about the chivalry of and
the possibility of a womans being able to go anywhere at any time in
America quite safely

Of course a girl isnt safe anywhere at any time In America
than elsewhere

Nor Is that saying anything against the chivalry of American men
If all men In America wore like most American men a selfrespecting

woman would bo safe anywhere and at any time
But unfortunately there are fiends in human form and degenerates

here as elsewhere i
If you aro letting your girl go out Into the world you cannot guard

her and warn her too muoli against tho possibility of getting into thoclutches ot such creatures RUTH CAMERON

YorkWASHINGTONParis
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GEORGE P VAN WYCK WEDS

Washington Man nnd Miss Gomlma
Call Arc Married

Port Jervis N Y April 20 Miss Jo
mima Bull daughter of Mr and Mrs Cor
nelius W Bull of Milford Pa was
unlted In marriage to Mr P Van
Wyck of Washington D C son of Mrs
Octavla Van Wyck and tho late Rev
George P Van Wyck U S A chaplain
today at tho home of the brides parents
In Milford by Rev C A White pastor
of the Presbyterian Church Only tho
Immediate relatives and friends wore
present

The bride wore a gown of white silk
chiffon embroidered with pearl trimming
and carried a bunch of lilies of the valley

George

Cr

¬

and orchids The bridal party In an
automobile for this city where they
boarded Erie train for Atlantic City

Mr and Mrs Van Wyck wilt reside inWashington D C in the winter and in
Milford In the summer

Miss Humphrey n Bride
Charlottosville Va April 20Dr John

Sebastian Dorr of John Hopkins Uni-
versity and Miss Jeannette Rose Hum
phreys daughter of Prof Milton Mylle
Humphreys of the chair of Greek In the
University of Virginia were married at G

oclock this evening at tho Humphreys
home in Wortland street just outside of
the university grounds

Tho man who stutters does not nero to bo toldto think twice Worn ho speaks once

left

an

¬

¬

Larz Anderson Charters Car
4

for Crew Races

NORWEGIAN MINISTER IS HOST

Postmaster General Hitchcock
Guest of Honor at Dinner Daugh-

ter of Confederacy Entertain D A

R Dclcgraleii at Tea Minn Elizabeth
Plnckney Goodwin a Bride

The Norwegian Minister and Mme Gudo
entertained at dinner last evening In

honor of Postmaster General Hitchcock
The other guests wore the Greek Minister
Mr Coromllas Dr and Mrs Thomas M

Chatard Mrs Robert HInwkley Mrs W
Sinclair Bowen Mr and Mrs Hcnnen
Jennings Mr and Mrs Frank Ellis and
Dr and Mrs FremontSmith

Mr and Mrs Lars Anderson have
chartered a car on the Baltimore and
Annapolis Electric Lino to go to the
HarvardAnnapolis crow races at Annapo
Us The car will leaye at 1080 oclock to
morrow morning In the party will be
the Secretary oC the Navy and Mrs
Meyer and the Mlreee Meyer the Assist
ant Secretary of the Navy and Mrs Book
man WInthrop Roar Admiral and Mrs
Clover xnd the Misses Clover and the
Misses Anderson nieces of Mrs Taft who
are house guests of Mr and Mrs Larz
Anderson

The District of the United
Daughters of the Confederacy entertained-
at tea yesterday afternoon In the Confed-
erate Veterans Homo In Vermont avenue
The guests wore the visiting U D C
and their friends and the president gen-

eral of the D A R Mrs Matthew T
Scott Mrs C D Merwin president of
the District Division received assisted
by the presidents of the different chap
ters who served tea and frappe

They were Mrs M S Thompson Stone-
wall Jackson Chapter Mrs Wheatley
Robert E eo Chapter Mrs Oscar
Roome Southern Cross Chapter MISs
Mary Doahn Albert SWney Johnson Chap-
ter Mrs Wayne Beauregard Chapter
and Mrs J S Hurl Dixie Chapter A
wreath sent by Robert E Lee Chapter-
U D C of Los Angeles Cal through
Mrs Robins who lies just returned from
there placed with a pretty ceremony
and an appropriate speech upon bas
relief of Gen Leo at the Home Most
of tho visiting U D C xro aliening
Continental Congress of

Mrs Henry Klrko Porter entertained at
lunohoon yesterday afternoon

Mrs swanson wife of the former gov
ernor of Virginia returned to Richmond
yoetorday after a pleasant visit a tho
guest of Mr and Mrs Arthur W Dunn

Mrs Edward Cranston has is-

sued Invitation for the Bedding of her
daughter Margaret C C Brooks to Dr
Lucius Warren Johnson assistant sur-
geon U S N on Tuesday afternoon
May 17 at 430 oclock at St Thomas
Episcopal Church

Mrs Dickinson wife of tho Secretary
of and Mrs Henry wife of Repre-
sentative Henry of Texas were the
guests In whose honor Mrs Samuel Nol
son Barker of Chevy Seminary
entertained at tea yesterday afternoon
Among tho other guests were officers of
the national board of the D A R Mrs
Adlal Stevenson and Mrs Taylor received
with Mrs Barker Those assisting were
Mrs Thomas Evans Greene MrsWycliffe
Mrs Arlitt and Mrs Howerton

Miss Benjamin of
1 2 V street is home for a few days only
She has been in Now York

One of the most fashionable weddings
in army and navy circles took place yes-
terday when Miss Elizabeth Pinckney
Goodwin daughter of Mrs Walton Good
win and the late Capt Goodwin U S A
and Lieut Roscoe F Dillen U S N
were married The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev Roland Cotton Smith
pastor of St Johns Episcopal Church
In the presence of a distinguished com-
pany of relatives and friends The church
was decorated with palms Easter lilies
and white lilacs Lieut Walton Goodwin-
U S A gave his sister in marriage
He like the other attendants and the
bridegroom wore tho full dress uniforms
of their ranks

The bride wore a gown of white crepe
embroidered in pearls and trimmed with
Irish lace the longtrained skirt being
draped In tunic effect The long tulle
veil was held in place with orange blos-
soms and her only adornment was a dia-

mond pendant the of tho bride
groom She carried a shower bouquet
of lilies of the valley The brides only
attendant was her sister Miss Alice
Walke Goodwin the maid of honor

She was gowned in blue crepe trim-
med with cluny lace and a fluffy
white hat trimmed with pink roses and
blue forgetmenots Her bouquet was a
shower of bridesmaids roses Lieut Wal-
ter H Smead U S N was Lieut DIl
lens best man and the ushers were Lieut
H T Winton Lieut George W Steele
Jr Paymaster Charles E Parsons Lieut
Richard P Cultough Lieut Albert
Church and Ensign Andrew S Hickey A
small reception and breakfast was given
by the brides mother at her home In
Nineteenth street Mrs Goodwin who
assisted In receiving tho guests wore a
handsome gown of black crepe de chine
and a black hat

Among the outoftown guests present
were Mrs H A Dillon mother of the
bridegroom and Miss Armstrong of In-
dianapolis Miss Rita Preston and Dr
William Lockwood of Baltimore Mrs H
B Price wife of Lieut Commander
Price of the U S S Delaware the
Misses Goodwin aunts of the bride from
Middletown Conn and Dr and Mrs
Frank Anderson U S N form Annapo-
lis The bride and bridegroom left Wash-
Ington early yesterday afternoon for a
wedding trip Mrs Dillon traveled in a
pale blue diagonal cloth suit with a blue
hat trimmed with violets Lieut Dillen-
Is attached to tho U S S Delaware
now stationed at Norfolk where his
brida will accompany him on their re
turn from thlr honeymoon

Mrs Alvin H Sanders wlfo of Mr A
H Sanders of the tariff board accom

Leaders at the National Style
Show

GalQtta Bros
LADIES TAILORS

1123 14th St NW
Phone North 968Y

RIDING HABITS A SPECIALTY

IN THE SOCIAL WORLD
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420426 7th Street
417425 8th Street

Dress Goods

Specials
4 Skirt

LengthsF-

our yards 44Inch Allwool
Gray Suiting either stripe or

to go at less than half
today Entire

skirt length worth JjjIVtJ
400 at

Check 44 in V B

Wide for 1 HVV
An entire skirt length of these

stylish checks In black and
white only small medium and
large blocks Worth 0
day entire skirt g l r IT-

panicd l y her daughter Miss Sanders
left for Chicago yesterday to spend the
remainder of April

Gen John A Johnston Commissioner
of tho District of Columbia entertained-
a large company of gentlemen at dinner
last night at his home In
avenue including his colleagues members
of tho Senate District Committee and
wellknown Washingtonians

Mrs Larz Anderson entertained at a
delightfully appointed tee yesterday af-

ternoon from 4 to 7 oclock in the gar-
dens of her handsome residence in
Massachusetts avenue Mrs Anderson
house guests the Misses Catherine and
Harriet Anderson nieces of Mrs Taft
assisted In receiving the hundred
guests from tho official diplomatic and
residential circles

Mrs Baltlnger wife of the SecretarY
of the Interior will be the honor guest
of Mrs A W Cook at a luncheon party
at the Now Wilkund tomorrow Sirs
Cook regent from Pittafcurg is attending
the D A R Congress

The Club of Colonial Dames will bold
a reception tomorrow evening
Rauschcrs

D Upsbcw Fletcher of
Senator Pfetcber of Florida entertained
yesterday at a large buffet luncheon in
compliment to Mrs Mahoney Florida
State resent of D A R The guests
Included national board of the con
grows and the State regents Mrs Ma-

honey and Mrs James Paine of Cleve-
land with Mrs Fletcher received while
Mrs W W Stoner Mrs E G Baxter
and MISs Paine assisted The house
oratlsas were of white carnations dog
wood blossoms and American flags

Mrs Greene Clay Goodtoe has cords
out for a tea this afternoon In honor of
the D A R
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Mrs J D Claybrook of Austin Tox
is visiting her mother Mrs Elizabeth
Smith at 1S01 Wyoming avenue Mrs
Claybrook is regent of the Thankful Hub
bard Chapter D A R and to a dole
gate to tho convention This is the third
session she has attended Mrs Clay
brook is ah a member of the Texas
Womens Press Association

The International Bureau of American
Republics announces that all seats

only a few hundred in the hall
of Its now building where the dedicatory
exercises will bo held next Tuesday

have been allotted No more
invitations can be extended

Mr and Mrs C DUrAnd Chapman are
spending a week in the city from their
suburban home in Cleveland Park They
are the guests of Mrs Chapmans sister
Mrs Joseph R Johnson SIt Belmont
road

A pretty wedding took place yesterday
afternoon at the residence of Mr and
Mrs A T Marks llOfi Thirteenth street
northwest when their daughter
was married to Mr G Carroll Dimond
of New Hampshire The decorations
consisted Jf spring blossoms and potted
greens The bride was gowned in Ivory
satin trimmed with silk fringe and pearl
ornaments Her tulle veil was caught
with lilies of the valley and her bouquet
consisted of Bride roses The go
Ingaway gown Was of tailored blue
cloth with hat to match Dr S H
Greene of Calvary Baptist Church per-
formed the ceremonywhteh was followed
by a buffet supper Mr and Mrs Di
mond left for a Northern trip and on
their return will be at home to their
friends at the Quincy Fifteenth and
Corcoran streets after Juno 1

Miss Sue B Griffith of Baltimore ls
the guest of Miss Helen M Drake of
1833 Riggs place

STRONG FOR GEN G W GORDON
fc

District Delegation Eager to Elect
Him Conininndcrliiclilcf

Delegates of Camp No 171 District of
Columbia to the annual reunion at Mo-

bile on April 26 to 29 are determined to
elect Gen George W Gordon commander
Inchief of the United Confederate Vet-
erans

Gen Gordon Is one of the most popular
Confederates in official position and is
laboring earnestly to uplift all of tho
material interests of the Southland

The local delegation consists of Capt
D C Grayson chairman Capt Joe
Baumer Edwin P Jones John T Cal-

lahan M B Richmond T C
L S Brown P M De

Preliminary arrangements have been
made by the camp for the observance of
Southern Memorial Day In the Confed-
erate section of Arlington National Cem-
etery Sunday afternoon Juno 5 The
following committee was appointed to co-
operate with similar committees repre-
senting tho United Daughters of tho Con-
federacy the Southern Relief Society and
the Sons of ConfederateXVeterans Capt
John M Hickey O J Moat John T
Callahan Robert Thompson and R S
Denny

The young fellow xrbo told his best girl
was the apple of his eye doubtless meant that she
was
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HEART AND HOME TALKS
The Unpleasant Old Person

There are two classes of old people
those who are charming and interesting
whom children and grandchildren love
and enjoy having about and those who
are exceedingly unattractive and unpleas
ant and whom every one shuns from
choice and only sees as a matter of duty

The old person who Is unpleasant is so
simply because ho takes ago as an excuse
for relaxing In certain matters of dress
and deportment On the other hand the
old person whom every one likes realizes
that ago is not so attractive as youth
and that Its drawbacks must be over-
balanced by extra attention to all such
matters Instead of relaxing they mako
special efforts to dress attractively to
keep in touch with the affairs of the day
to be cheerful interesting helpful

Tho unpleasant old person who falls
back on the oxouse of ago is careless In
dress If ho is a man his collars are not
Immaculate hIs coat needs brushing his
shoes blacking He thinks People will
overlook these things because I am an
old man and so goes about a most un
attractive object to the eye The woman
who uses ago as her excuse for untidi-
ness is careless about her hair her nock
wear her linger nails The belts of her
dress sag and a dozen and one little neg-
lected things about her costume add to
its slovenly effect

Such people too are careless In their
manners Their table manners art apt
to be moat unpleasant They stalk in

TRANSFER PATTERNS
Upon receipt of this pattern ordered on coupon

below place Uic rough cr clued aide of Jho pattern
down on raatmal to bo stamped then press hot
UaUron on UM tock or smooth ode ot th pattern
Be careful not to let pattern

I
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¬

¬

¬

¬

Paris Pattern No 816

Waste Basket This conventional design
is to be transferred to four pieces of
deqira celored linen silk or
burlap and embroidered solid with coarse

or cotton thread The pieces are then
mounted on stiff card board lined with-
a harmonizing shade and tied together as
illustrated

Washington Herald Pattern
Coupon

Name

Address

Size desired
Fill out the numbered coupon

and cut out pattern and Inclose
with 10 cents In stamps or coin
addressed to Pattern Depart-
ment The Washington Herald
Washington D C

C

Transfer

¬

GLEN ECHO ELECTION MAY 2

IVcvr Mayor Two Councilmen
win He Cluwcn

Glen Echo will hold its biennial mu-

nicipal election on May 2 when a mayor
and two town councilmen will bo chosen
to succeed William H Roach and Daniel
Collins and John Trammell

Mayor son ROBCOQ Roach and
Clarenco B Wilson are candidatos For
the council Mr Collins will be a candi-
date as will John Doyle and Thomas A
Weaver election will be conducted
by Oliver S Boswell Charles F Myers
and Ernest D Houghton

COUNTY TREASURER RESIGNS

Officials in the Rockville Md court
house are imflclnK arrangements to ten
der Robert G Hilton a dinner on April 23

His resignation as county treasurer
takes effect May 1 when he will become
secretary of the Farmers Banking and
Trust Company of Rockvllle

Mr Hilton has been connected with
the county commissioners office for fif-

teen years as assistant clerk and county
treasurer

and

Roach

The

¬

¬

¬

¬

and out of rooms at most inopportune
times without apology or regard for tho
occupants They seem t think that be
cause they are old their rights precede
all others

Again they are often opinionated Their
way of doing things Is the only way
What they did when they were young
ought to be the rule of conduct for every-
body now Modern methods bad
The times are not like the good old times

Everybody knows such old people They
are about on all sides and they are un
pleasant to have around If necessary
one endures them and makes the hOSt of
It but it is a pity when these unpleasant
habits aro things that could be so easily
remedied that one has to endure them
Life is full of unpleasant things for
many that cant be remedied Why add
any unnecessary burdens

The unpleasant person could easily
make his or her dress neat and attrac-
tive It is laziness and selfishness that
refuse to do it They could mend table
manners that aro offensive It Is lack of
consideration for others They could
open their minds to wider more progres-
sive views

They would be tho happier and life the
brighter If they would change themselves
from the unpleasant to the pleasant old
person The experience and wisdom that
age brings but adds to ones attraction
If one is Immaculate in dress charming-
In manner bright and Interesting in mind

IUXBAKA BOYD

MENUS AND RECIPES

TODAYS MENU
BREAKFAST

Stewed
Fried Corn Meal Mush

Broiled Bao n Potatoes
Dry Tsest Coffee

LUNCH
SotNod Mackerel

Celery aad Oyster Salad
Baked Bean Sandwiches

DINNER
Cream of Asparagus Soup

Broaded Lamb Chose
Tomato Sauce

Scalloped Potatoes Romaine Salad
Cheese Bails preserved Ginger

Mexican
C ffe 1

Baked Boon Sandwiches Rub
of baked to a smooth paste

add one taanoonfui each of chopped
parsley ul celery one teaapoooful of
onion juice and one eight of a teapoon
ful of mustard

Mexican Kisses Put on the fire In a
saucepan one pound sod a halt of brown
sugar and one cupful of milk Bring to

boiling point add one teaapooofoi of
butter and boll slowly but steadily until
a little dropped in coM water can be
rolled between the thumb sad fingers
Take from the fire and stir for three
minutes add one teaspoonful of vanilla
one drop of cinnamon extract and pound
of shelled walnuts Continue to stir and
beat until quit thick then drop by
spoonfuls on
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women find the REDUSO the most com
sensible and durable corset they can wear

Unaided by harnesslike attachments bands or
straps it reduces measurements of hips and

from one to five inches

REDUSO Style 770 as pictured
Medium high bust incurved waist

I

fully trimmed Three pairs
hose supporters
Sizes 19 to 36 Price 300
REDUSO Style 774 For tall
large figures Construction simi
lar to Style 770 Made of the

superb Diamond Cloth

Corsets V
are the finest one can buy
at a popular pricer Desirable

figure
NUFORM Style 478
For average figures Medium
bust incurved waist extra skirt
length Durable coutH and batiste

lacetrimmed Supporters attached
Sizes 18 to 30 Price 100
Numerous attractive NUFORM

models from 100 to 500
Sold by all stores

WEINGARTEN BROS
34th SU and Broadway New York

I

LARGE

long over hips and abdomen
Durable coutil or batiste taste

J dain-

tily trimmed Three pairs of
hose supporters
Sizes 19 to 36 Price 500

W B NUFORM

for every type of
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Dulin Martin Co

DAR
SOUVENIRS-

OF

Presidential
China

INSPECT
our collection of

China em
Plates Cups

and Saucers which are exact
reproductions of the china
used at the White House dur-

ing the administrations of
Presidents Washington Lin-

coln Grant Harrison and
McKinley

This china is very distinc-
tive and is highly desirable
for gifts or for souvenirs

Martha Washington-
and

George Washington
CHINA

Reproductions which will
be found here exclusively
The decorations of this ware
are exceptionally unique

exact copies of the orig

inalThe
assortment comprises-

tea cups and saucers plates
tea pots sugars and creams
cake plates c

Dulin Martin Cb
Pottery Porcelain China Glass

Sliver
1215 P St and 121418 St

French Prunes
Tunis Dates
Cresca Figs
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Packed

In Glass

Choice

Very

These delicacies V
are excellent

of the
choice edibles to T
be had here

They are care-
fully in
GLASS which V
keeps them clean i
moist and fresh X
as well as pre-
serves their de

flavor t

I

Y

I

I
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CTFIneat Camembert Cheese
In tin sad boxes

G G Cornwell Son
Grocers and Importers

14121418 Penna Ave

ECONOMY-
in Paintingl-

ies in using the best
NEW ERA Paint is

without
qoectioc cheapest b si
goes farthe years longest looks

Purity guaranteed
E7Whole J sad retail agents for

ALABASTINE for wall deonrjao

W H Butler Co
60709 C St N W

STEINWAY
AND OTHER LEADING

PIANOSA-
ND PLAYERPIANOS

G and 13th

Washington 14th nnd G Sis
Xcw York VnldorfAutorin

nnd 1153 Broadway

J H Small
Sons

FLORISTSSPR-
ING FLOWERS and PLANTS

IN GREAT VARIETY
Specialty of orders for steam

from New York

Kills Mothsa-

nd all kinds of insects
Preserves clothing carpets
draperies c Can 15c

CTCedol is not a or
Can be sprinkled freely

In clothing c without Injury-
to fabrics or colors

HENRY EVANS Inc
Druggists 1006 F

The Fnmona

HOOMAKER
PENN gYE I

55 Ten jean old 15 Order by phone

l MHO TENNESSEE 100 Bottle g-

s The Shoomaker Co 2-

S 1331 E Street N W
Established 133 Thoao Main
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